
S. R. JPIEpErsr,
Dealer iV

MEDICINE, FEISFUMEHYS,

Oils, Faints, Bkusiies,

A Full lilne ofTru.HHe

And lu fact everything contained In
a firut-cl-- M Drug Store. Iro-scrintioD- H

carefully compotind-ctl- .

Com petition met in
all department.

Cor. Main and Tiiiuh Stkkkti

FLATTSMOUT11, NKR

SECOND HAND GOODS.
I

J. LEVY,
Will BUY and SKLL aU kinds of

. njnNjTURE,
KETALS;- - -I-

R01T,
HAGS

AND

FURS
Will advance muney on all

SALABLE GOODS,
on lower Main street,

Opposite Tie Old DuU Building.
I'lattsmouth. Feb. 1st, 1883 46tf.

HOTEL- -

. CITY HOTEL.
ThU beautiful threw story brlek" structure, od

lower Maid street, ha just bean tnUhfid and
fitted up for the accommodation of

THANHTENT CUSTOMERS.
AJtD

UDEItS.

Ef AND CLEAN

tnnncatloa sito the

D GOOS, lvpr.

ER.

AT TIIEv

Reliable
AWARD

-- t irfTmnrtir i it o nnn
H A Wfl HK MAN N WWW
XI Alt II Al AXJXliUUAl U. UUll

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

PINE LUMBER
SHINGLES, LAT1I,

SASft, DOORS,
JJLJND3, &c,

Fourth &tret. iu rear of Opera TJouse.

PLATTSMOUTII. - NEBRASKA

CIGARS.

Just Received
A FINK LINK OF

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIALPIPES

OF lilHECT IIMPOHTATION.

A Challenge 5c Cigar,
S tally made for the retail trade only. I

epperbergs Cigar Factory.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

. ' y

"ST
IITFACTUKIXO

AND

IKING
AT

nrmnn
I0IVVUUU Ui

PLATTSMOUTII, NEBRASKA.

ERNST WAGN KR
Practical Architect.

AND

SUPERINTENDENT
ARCHITECTURAL WORK A

SPCCIAL.TT- -
rians and Specifications wiU be carefully

.out. and full attention will be gjren aa
to safety and durability. ,

ucsaoxs oar faihtiko
la OH, Water Colors, Cray on and Pencil.

Q.vret golotoa JtWy an'sore,Hni

PLATTSIIOOTH HERALD
PUBLISHED bt

Tie Flattsmontb Heral Co

OKFICIAL PAFKK OP TIIK CITV

for CUy and County LHrectory, Railway Time
Tables. Telephone Exchang Ruines Dl
rectory, Huaines Card kc, fee fourth pace

JFF. I STONE, - City Editor,

Notice to Advertisers.
Copy (or display advertisement or clianpe

in auvertlneinwiiiM mu.ii ie naauea iu to th
buMiiie oltlce not later than 10 a. in. of tlie
day In which they are to be liiHerted. Cony
for iar local ami siieclal notice inut bo
haude't in before 3 p. lit. --nct day to Injure in
scrtlou. II al. liinHNKi.L,

ItimlueMM Manager

TOW1T TJIjK:.
A. Sallbury, DcntlMt.

"Our Summer BoaiderB' at the ope
ra house touight.

We notice iuite an Improvcraent in
the Republican Valley Echo those days
It jh a neat, well printed, enterprising
paper.

Jim gage today beught a horse of W.
I). Jones tor $130 to mate the cue lie
already had, and now drives one ot the
handsomest double team iu the city.

The Nebraska City Daily Press con
tained the best and most enterprising
account of the recent freshet of any pa
per on pur exchange list.

Doc of Mike Curran'a lit Lie boy 9 fell
down, striking his nose just between
the eyes on tha edge of a kittle; cutting
it open. Drs. Hall & Keller were pal
ed, and dressed the wound and the boy
t this writing is very comfortable.
We can rftiurs the above compliment

of the Journal, by sayjng ifrat jj; comes
to us this week much improved in ap
pearance, havlnar changed its r'mafce
up" from the little eight page sheet to a
four page eight column pape r, regular
size, and is chock full of good reading
matter.

7'he PJattsmouth Herald has put
on regular metropolitan airs, and is
now a seven column quarto, cut and
pasted, and is larger than the Omaha
Daily Bee. We are glad to see this
evidence of prosperity in the Herald,
for it is one ot the live papers of the
State. Clay County Journal,

The County Commissioners returned
this afternoon from their tour of bridge
inspection, and report the Weeping
Water as high as it was Sunday morn-
ing and still rising, and is about 45
feet above low ' water mark. There
were a number of bridges they could
not reach on account of high water.

More marriage licenses 'yesterday.
One to Wm. II, Karnes and Larabcl
J&ckdon. and one to James B. Folden
and Frances J. .Saunders. Today the
judge just stepped out of the office to
take a little exercise, and another fel-Jo- w

was looking for him. We hope he
succeed feu 2s finding him, but havn't
time to wfliit until be uop3, so let him
go until Monday."

Major Wheeler reports entries begin-
ning to come in for the State Fair.
Mr. T. W. Harvey, one of Chicago's
heaviest lumber merchants, ha3 writ-
ten to secure thirty stalls for his tine
stock from " the Turlington Stock
Farm, near Syracuse. Mr. Harvey, it
will be remembered, invested in a Ne-
braska stock farm, a short time since,
and is conducting it on a first-cla- ss

scale, and will have one of the finest
exhibits of stock, including sheep, at
the State Fair.

The Liberty Journal is responsible
for the story that not long since a man
from Pawnee county went on a visit to
Illinois, and while there, of course
swapped lies with the grangers of that
state. They told him pumpkin and
melon etorjes which were stupendous
indeed, and than asked h jni how they
grew out here. He said they could not
raise them in Nebraska, and when tbey
asked why he said that the vines grew
so fast here that they wore the pump-
kins out dragging them around. They
gave up to the bug eater.

A party ot tfcopna" pame down on
the Omaha train this morning their
waj home to Lincoln, from Omaha,
where they had been in attendance up-

on some kind of a "blow out." When
the train stopped they smelled beer,
and made a grand rush for Ifearn'a sa-

loon, while in the saloon, the train
moved down the track to run on to the
side track. The alarm was given that
the train was going, and the way those
fellows made tracks for that train was
anything but slow; most of them got
tbfre and about the timejthey jumped on
to the train, it stopped. They all went
back and finished tUcI? beer.

In our report of the examination
yesterday of Mrs, Atlanta Cable, in-
sane, the statement made by the Her-
ald was based entirely upon the testi-
mony of Mr. Cable himself, who
admitted violent treatment on his part
towards his wife. The commissioners
of insanity attribute her present de
throned reason to Mr. Cable's abuse
and illtrcatment. Our aim of the He-
rald is to never speak hars'jly of any
man or women, unless the circumstan-
ces fully warrant it, and while we used
language more emphatic than dignified
in our comments upon this case it was
prompted entirely by our indignation
upon hearing Mr. Cable's own admis-
sions and seeing the poor demented
wife a total wreck, and knowing she
bad received kicks and blows, where
they should' have been caresses and
humane treatment, by the man who had
plighted bis faith to protect and nour-
ish her through adversity as well as
prosperity. we are unacquainted
with Mr. Cable but learn from
some of his neighbors that he is an
honest, straightforward man. We
would not willingly do him any harm;
and while we are sorry our language
was harsh, we think the report of the
Commissioners and the testimony of
Mr. Cable, himself, lay him liable to
severe criticism.

During the storm, about 3 o'clock on
Sunday morning, lightnin g struck the
kitchen chimney of Mr. John Marshall's
house on the south side, demolishing it
above the roof. When it struck the
chimney it divided into two parts, one
part following down a rafter to the
side of the kitchen when it entered the
house. The other part went straight
down through t he roof to the stove, and
broke it in two places. Strange to say,
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall did not feel the
ehocck, nor did it, awaken them. A
daughter of Mr. Marshall, sleeping up
stairs, heard it and immediately ran
down to the kitchen where she saw a
ball of fire lyings on the carpet which
was considerably burned. One joint
of the stove-pip- e was thrown-abo- ut ,28
feet Into adjoining room, .(hsCoor be
ing opea. Weeping Watet Ea v

Eight Mile Crove Items.
Mrs Jno. McConkey returned from

M'lHsou'i, where she has been visiting
a sister D1 ineuus ior tne last three
weeks.

Miss Hat.ae Ruby is very sick with
bilious fever,

Mr. aud Mr- -, Jlradsha-i- - and daughtci
of Cedar Creek vere vWtlug last Sun-

day at It Tioop'rf,
.Mess's. 1'etlee anu .moo re or your

city, called on W. Jenkins last Friday.
Thy were enroute to eeping Water
wiyh a load of flowers plants.

One evtuior ana not long since, as
I)r, Sturdevaut was trying to speed his
horse, he tried to see how far be could
run his head through the barn, with the
heln of his horse did excellent . for the
first time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pool, of South Bend,
come down to attend the funeral of
their niece, Mrs. Dan Satchel; they also
made Mt. ltichardson's a short visit.
.It. Morrow returned from Iowa, last

week, where he was called to see a
brother that was very sick at the time,
when he came away his brother was
better.

Jim Jenkins did not have to go to
Cedar ('reek, Sunday week, duck bunt-
ing, his ducky Hew down and Sun-
day ed in the (Jrovo, at 1. Troop's.

Two Iioibos belonging to If. W. Val-ler- y,

that were running in a pasture,
were snake bitten last week, supposed
to be by a rattle snake; being found
out soon after, did not prove very se-

rious. '

.Last Sunday as A. S. Will was cross-
ing a bridge by W. Jenkins' it gave
way jetting one horse through. For-tu- n

tely several men were near, who
ran to the rescue,' and the horse was
not hurt very bad.

There must be a very sick patient at
J. II. Kisei's, as Dr. Sturdivant calls
every Sunday ana several times
through the week, sometimes going far
out af his way to get there without
being seeii.

The corn is growing very fast thfl
last few days, when the rain is not
beating it down, and the farmers are
bu.ny cultivating when it is dry enough.
The last tains have washed some fields
very bad. The prospect is not very
flattering, spd if it continues to rain
mucn longer tne crop win not, ue very
heavy unless the fall is exceedingly
favorable.

Last Saturday night we had by far
the heaviest ram that has fallen here
this season. It did great damage to
the roads by waabipg out nearly erery
bridge, making it almost impossible to
travel anywhere, karly Monday morn
ingJ. T. Lloyd, the supervisor, gath
ered together several men and fixed up
as many as he could that were needed
the worst. Tl-- e timbers in some were
toe rotten" to bear moving back, conse
quently will have to build new bridges. A

Dick.
Eijiht Mile Grove, June 31, 1S83.

Corn 47 Years Old.
Mr. W. D. Farris,' of Douglas pre

cinct, called in Monday and left an ear
of corn which was-raise- d in Canada in
the year 183G; wbiTVmakes it now 47
year? j&ia, lr.3 com shows Us age, but

S S3 sound as a dollar, ana Mr. Farris
informs us that one kernel planted this
year grew. He says the way it came
to be preserved, 1413 mother had it for
the children to play with when their
family was small, and it passed from
one child's hands to another, until it be
came an interesting relic for his mother
and she preserved it until she died, and
then it passed into the keeping of her
daughter, Mrs. Willows, and it has now
come to be such a valuable relic to the
family, that no money would induce
them to part with it. it 13 certainly a
curiosity. Wahoo Times.

r y
They Laughed.

There was immoderate laughter in
the opera house last night on the part
of the large audience present, and that
was ample testimony oJT the tact that
the managers did what they promised,

gave one of the most laughable shows
on the road. There is nothing jn the
plav, nor are any pretentions made in
that line. The whole thing is a con
glomeration of funnj incidents, which
are or are not liKeiy to occur wnen nan
a dozen sons and daughters of the Em-
erald Isle, a dutchmau and a negro get
togetheje. Th3 digestion of many peo-
ple was undoubtedly aided greatly
their being present at the performance
Messrs. Gallagher and Frew, who took
the leading parts as Kennedy and
0'Shaugnesy, had the play almost to
themselves. They are splendid c( me-

dians in their hue and continually
brought down the house. The actresses
connected with the company acquitted
themselves very Weil. T'ney possess pt

considerable good looks aud this always
takes with an audience. Their dressing
was also quite the thiug, some of the
rebsii worn beirg very hnnd-iome- .

Free Press.

l'ERSONALS.

S. G. Perry weot to Omaha this
morning.

Will Vivian was a passenger t Oai;-h- a

this morning.
Miss Eva Sherrr.an r t li ned from her

visit to G leu wood last evening.
Geo. MaAtaeld who has been visitii g

Con Ballard for seveial days return'
to his home at Fairmont today.

James Pollock, who has beii absent
from the city the past year netending
school returned home Thursday of this
week.

Sheriff Ilyen went to Lincoln tod-i-

with the insane woman, Atlanta Cable.
The husband of the lady accompanied
them.

Mr. John F. Boyl and Miss Ann
Maloy were united in marriage thi3 it
morning by ltcv. Wilson, and left this
morning for their future home at Empo-ri-o,

Kansas.
Miss Alice Pollock, who has been at-

tending college at Fairfield Iown, for
the past ten mouths, returned home
last evening. Her many friends in this
city will be glad to hear of her re-

turn.

The Missouri Pacific Railway now
have one passenger train running be-

tween Omaha and Dunbar, where p
are traneferred to other side of

the wash out to the train which takes
them to Hiawatha. Kansas. It will be
a week at least before they will be able
to run trains thiough from Oin:.ha to
Atchison.

Maj. Wheeler received a letter from
Schuyler Colfax congratulating him
upon the graduation of Daniel 11. Jr.;
and in speaking of his oration, said:
" Please present my congratulations to
him on the admirable marshalling of
his arguments and his strongly en-

forced points,"

COLORADO CORRESPONDENCE.

Denver, Colo., June 10, 1883.
The Grand Army of the Republic,

winch has been making preparations
wi mo Muunai x.ncntnpmerit for the

pusi six months, have lx
retarded in their progress for about two
weeKt.. wnen tne matter of locating
the camp was talked over some three
mouths ago a site near th exnosltion
ground was looked on favorably by the
committee having the business incharge. Later it was decided to locate
the camp near "Swansee." out bv the
lair ground some miles away, in an op-
posite direction from the exposition.
Work was begun at lavlnir out the
streets, fencing in the property and pre-
paring the sites for the buildi
suddenly some

.
claimants to a oortion nf

1. . t . .
properiy maae l neir appearance aud

loruiu runner proceettinga and intimat
ing wiai tne u. a. 1 men were tres- -
pussers. lhe lattet nad obtained their
permit forHio use of the land from itsowners, as they thought, but as it
seems not us 6ole owners. So work 1 fid
to be suspended while negotiations were
penning 10 enner get full permission to
remain where they were or to remove to
some other locality. Nutumlitr ti.
locality of the exposition was thought
ol again, and it may so result that the
camp will be located there. In the
meantime the local papers have been
publishing reports from dav to day.
ocating the camp today aud contradict

ing the report tomorrow and so on un
til the public had got into a blissful
state of bewilderment and uncertainty.
The probability Is, however, that satis-
factory arr'augcmenis'iv'ill Le made so
that work can be continued where it bad
begun, This would, of course, gave
much time and labor, and the location
lb a very good one.

It. however, the site should changed,
no better location could be selected, all
things considered, than that near the
Expjstlqn. Jt 43 rather: easier of ac-
cess," or at least nearer the city than the
other, and would be much more conve-
nient for visitors who would, of course,
all desire to visit the Exposition, and
they could thus "asily divide the time
of each day of their stay in town be-
tween thfr two great attraction, ' -

The camp will be called "Van Der- -

voort," in honor of the Nation.! Pe
...mcm, oommanuer, 1 aui van uer

voort, of Omaha, Neb. The roster of
the camp will be as follows:

Commander-in-chie- f Paul rau per
voort, Omaha) Neb.

Senior Vice Commander-in-chie- f W
E. R. Itoss, of Ualtimore.

Junior Vice Commander in-chi- ef I.
S. Hangs, Waterville, Maine:

Surgeon General Azel Ames, Jr,
Wakeneld, Mass.

Chaplain-i- n chief J. M. Foster, Wa--
1 " T 1 T I 'teiioo, iew iorK.

OFEICIAL staff.Adjutant General Francis E. Brown,
Omaha, Neb.

Quartermaster General John Taylor.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Inspector General John W. Burst.
Sycamore, Illinois.

Judge Advocate General James 11.
Carnahan, Indianapolis, Ind.

Assistant" Adjutant General Brnrl. "P
Ti....:n nn xivi. - .1 .

wwiriv, jiauu VJlfc, ncii,
bcuior Aid-de-cam- p Sam'l B. Jones,

aha, Neb?
COUNCIL 0? ApMINISTItATJON,

Connecticut II. K. Duiiev. Gi-epn- .

Ville.
Delaware Geo. V. Massey, Dover.
Illinois (). L. Mann, Chicago.
Indiana J. L. Woodin, Greensburg.
Iowa John Lindt, Council Blufls.
Kansas Wm. Irving, Topeka.
Maiije Thomas Tyrie, Aqburn.
Maryland J. II. Suter, Baltimore.
Massachusetts Silas A. Barton, Lynn
Michigan ti. G. Rutherford, Hart.
Minnesota Adam Marty, Stillwater.
Missouri Wm. Striblin, St. Joseph.
Nebraska J . II. Culver, Milford.
New Hampshire J. N. Patter
New Jersey A- - M. Way. New Bruns

wick.
New York --Joseph Forbes, New York

7 1City.
Ohio if. a . Constable, Athens,
Pennsylvania It. B. Beath, Phil'a.
Potomac Paul Brodie, Washington
Rhode Island Thomas W. Mat.ches- -

ter, Providence.
Vermont Warren Gibbs, Burlington.
Virginia B. C. Cook, Richmond.
Wisconsin E A. Calkins, Milwau-

kee.
The tourists who desire to go up

among the clouds aud see what they
can see from the top of Pake's Peak this
summer can very soon have a tmlpker
ana easier journey than they get nqw,
upon the backs of the festiye burros.
The tramway which is now in process

construction yil hi- - the tuturs Uieaij3
of reaching the Peak, aud it will proba
bly be ready during the mouth of July.
The tramway will be similar to those in
use in California and some other moun-
tain districts to convey one in baskets.
The p'an of operations at Pikes Peak
wll be to ccnb'trtict the tramways on
the continuation pf the previous one,
The first wiU start from Maaitoq at the
reur of the iron spring and the last will
terminate In front of the signal station
on the peak at an elevation of 14,200

.feet. The supports will be made 01
trees about twenty-fou- r feet hib du3
not more than eignt inches thick and
stpurcly braced above and below. On
these will run an endltss wire cable, of
one inch bore, plmlar Hi style t thosa
used by the cable street railways. Upon
the cuiie al iutervals, large covered
chairs win le tasteued capable of hold-
ing two persons each. The chairs will
he suspended about eight feet from the
ground, and pass at the entering and
diciiaiging points along a moveable
platform to load and unload without
stopping. The first section will be pro-
pelled by an engine at the lowor end,
ilie second by water power, and the
tnird by another engine on Pike's Peak,

will only require twelve men to at-
tend to the apuratu:, and the time of
making trips will be about lour hours
each way. Now it takes from a
day to a d:iy aud a half. The
tickets for the round trip will
be $5. Tho cost of constructing the
tram way and the incidental work will
be S1UU,00U.

The exposition prospects are yetting
brighter as the time of the opening
draws near. The press of the state,
and in fact all of the country hereabouts
arc stirring its readers up to an Ligh
pitch ol enthusiasm. The work of con-
structing the anuexes is being done by lu
contractor llolbick who a'so built the
main building last year. He is a thor-
oughly competent aud reliable contract-
or and if he said that he would have a
city built between this and the first of
the month, 1 think that he woul t find
the means to make his word good. The
heavy rains and the sunshine, . have
made the plants and shrubbery in the
grounds look finely; and by the time of
the opening, there will be a splendid -
array ot nowers. - Applications' itspace are still being sent in everv-uay- ,

J

and very soon the senders will receive
a diagram showing the space to which
they have liecn assigned. The art de-
partment will probably be a very prom
inent, feature, ic win ue in tho bauds
of resident artists, who have degigua
ted Mr. C. Chamberlain as Its superin
tendent, mere win be beside the oil
paintings, and water colors, a goodly
anow 01 decorative art. palutioir uoou
china, plaques and the like. There is
an immense amount of that kind of
work being done by ladies in Colorado.
and the talent which many of them
6how, will find a place in the art de
partment, aud once they are on cxhibi
tion, the appreciation aud admiration
which they deserve will be forthcom
ing.

The confirmation of the suggestion
that the throng of visitors will far
exceed that of last year, gets stronger
ana stronger with each week, and all
are making great preparations to en
tertain the guests. All, the Masonic
brethren, the Grand Army men, noted
boarding-hous- e keepers and private
citizens, are looking to bave much com
pany, and Denver's hospitality will add
much to good reputation.

The schools are having their com
mencement exercises, ana will soon
enter upon the long vacation.

There is everything to make Denver
people happy this summer. Business
is good, the city always healthy, the
warm weather is here, and for the
next eight weeks all will be merriment
and excitement. With the daily trip
to tbc .x position, the air full of mai-ti- al

music from Camp Van Dirvoort,
with the brilliant pageant of the Ma?
sonic cerempnies, the pool refreshment
of JewelJ Park, for tho inspiration,
and with all the pleasure and assur
ance that prosperity reigns.

D. W. M.

The services at the M. E. Church to
morrow will be devotnd entirely to the
children. In the mp.raing "fteW Wilson
will preach, and in the evening there
will be a song service and addresses.
The church will be handsomely and pro--
tumy.lecorated with nowers.

Yes rday afternoon "Tfd? Ilartigu
was ricfjiig one of the "pqnie's frdm the
4$oriner. stable, one which ho has ridden
an summer, and came down main
street on a canter. 1- - front Cf Rutfners
..uLUCIUCUb UUU9C iiic Daxuic tuiui,--u

throwing him to the ground. He laid
still for a moment or two, thc.n got up
tntl ran home saying ne wasn t hurt.
The horse ran to the stable and stopped
This is the second instance of the small
bov and horse parting company sud
denly, within the past two or three
days.

Last evening a big hla ck cloud was
noticed approaching from the south,
which looked as though it might mean
a cyclone or hail storm. About half
past eight o'clock it began to rain and
kept it up pretty, much all night. Not
only did it rain but thunder and light
ning played a most prominent part.
These who went out during the night,
and others whose rest was disturbed,
report it as the most severe electric
storm of the season. Some of the rail
roau boys say the lightning was so
bright and the flashes so rapidly suc
cessive that they could see ier a mile
along the track at times. It seemed aa
though nature had turned herself loose
Just to see what she could do.

About noon today the team attached
to Jones' express wagon became fright-
ened at the cars and ran off. They
made good time up Main street, scatter
ing the wagon all -- along the street
completely demolishing it. At Sixth
street H. H. Grimm ran out and grabbed
hold ot them, and they threw him sev-

en ways for unday, landing him on
his head and shoulders. Dr. Schild-nec- ht

Anally stopped the team.
The storm last night '.'got away"

with the telegraph lines, and all com-
munication was cut off this morning.
The train which started west last
evening, got no further than a.shland.
Tho train vyhjch ought to have 'arrived
from 'the west this morning, hasn't
shown up yet. The train bound west
this morning iidn t go until noon.
Road master Taylor went out with a
construction train this morning, equip
ped for lots of business. The Omaha
and K. C. trains were about an hour
late. No particulars are at this time
known, nor can any e appertained un
til the telegraph une I? repaired.

.The Alexandria news says that J. O.
Eckis, living on Spring Branch, north-
west of Aleandri. just oompleted
shearing bis tock. of 300 sheep. He
shsared one ileece that weighed 18 lbs.
Mr. Eckis is thoroughly posted in
raisipg sheep and considers it the best
paying business in tho State of Ne
Lraska.

Will Eikeubary aud Charley Swan
ship today 200 fat c it lie of their own
feeding to Chicago. The thipment
would make a sina) train of it?vU- -

"(iur Summer Boarde rs" arrived this
piorupig, aud will positively appear to-

night. Go and hear them and laugh.
Rev. Harris will preach at the

Christian church tomorrow, at H
o'clock.

It will pay u to read Wise's col-
umn in this pape- -. you may find just
what you want. 39 tl

Old papers tor sale at this office at
forty cents per hundred.

Waterman op House.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday,June23
THE LAUGHI G EVENT OF THE

SEASON.

0111! SUMMER BOARDERS

250 Laughs in 150 Minute

Elliott Barnes
AND niS SUPERB COMEDY COMPANY

bis latest farclal Comedy Success. lu
traducing the great Comedians.

Barnes and Frew,
and the Handsome Young Aetresa.

HISS ' UARY YOUNG.
A greathlt ; alaugb. of a lifetime.

- FBICES OP ADMISSION :
Gallery. 35 eents ; General Ad nlssion, 50 cts.

Reserved oeats, 73 centa, now on sale at . P
Youn'i.

Sl'hCIAL NONCKS.
i

Advertilflllt'flU llflilcr thia hnmt 111

per iiuc run inrtrriHMi,

puvjiivr. wr iir.wwv Al I Will t lliy- nwii i icw rv. mi or ninmt .in v ftii. ..
mirrwixiu new iiiin'K. Ilrliliur on Kl fill hi.Hhrre I Mill l.r piiMvil to Hll my l.l rutin.rii nuu ninny iirw llllf'P.

ery truly your.dvlf .. t Kit W KN .

AlONKv TO J.OAN-lt..,u- lre of 'It. )WFi7,7
Dam.

MONEY TO
WihiIi-- v

On real etute by Hulll-t- f

POKHALK-- A fresh mlloli tow IiiijiiIip ofh. 11. WilulUaiii. IMf
FOK SAI.K-So- rat. il Tableti lu JI .ire, atOfllfO. Din

ItKNT A liou.sw. Inquire of it. U. Wln.l-Iia-

IiOK KKNTKKS-Loo- k at Wlne'n ad. and
V t. .he. liulfs - ,a v Sir .n J I J I VI flirt.

VOK HAI.K a lot in kmmI locution, l'arlicu-la- r
at this ollice u;k

PO SA LK A 11 ord-- r for a nw Ainerlmii
rHwhiK Machine. Inq uire at thin ollice.

VOK HAI.Kl.oiM) cords of wood. Imiulie ofW. H. Wise. f

EOK HAI.K Id papiTH for Halt- - at tlil ofllrea. ui Xi .,. ni- - ! Iiuixlrfd &or cent t doz- -
eii. tr
POK HAI.K Four lots toKi'ttu-- r in Kd loca- -

lion iu llil city. Inquire at thin ollico tf
. ' . .111 il! V 11 : ;

ivwun if a lait-KM'- Key. Dwuor can ie- -
reive ills property at 1 hi olllrti by payingfor thin notice Uotf

IVANTKD-- A kooiI cook or dining room girl
At KI:l4hIiiim till Si IteMauraut. H'.ilt

ivakikd-Tw- o blacksmiths and a black- -
V BOJitli helper at Holiiiellbaclier' shop, sotf

VL'ANTK- I- Day boarders at Stadlemann's11 liegtau'ant. The best of bounl
reasonable term. 7z-d- tf

iy A.'TKi--Joli- n Hauerlias houelit the Htolil-ma- il
lilace.oornel of 7lh and Vino Mini iii

prepared to acconiDiod it e the public in theway of boardi'nr m d lo 1 -i lt bv 11

mouth. oiui

LOST Five dollars reward, a reticule con- -
laming Keys. &c. Sanm wan lout in thUcity Sunday. K ve dollars reward to Sndr win.will leave eameatthe post oplcc

A Square Meal
Can be had at the City Hotel for only
25 cents and lodging at Same reasonable
rates. Farmers and Commercial Men
Will please ber thl iM mind. d&wtf

Bremner's Crackers at P.enueft
Jjewts1,

FOR SALE.-L- ots 1 anil 3 in
lllock 41, improved.

d!7 IC. II. M I Mill i ll.
. --)

Cvemuer's Crackers at Stadleman

We guarantee to discount all
prices on Clothing by IV jrcent. S.&C. Mayer.

Opera House Clothier
Notice to CorTeo Drinkors,

Buy your coffee at Murphy & CVs.
They sell the best, and grind it for you
in the bargain. 9 ;tf

BANKS.

John Fitzgerald, a. w. Mclaughlin
President. Cannier.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF PLATTSMOUTII. NEBRASKA,

Otters the very best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds, Gold, Government and Loca

Securities Bou;ht and Sold, Deposits receiv-
ed and interest allowed on tune Certifi-

cates, Drafts drawn, available in any
part of the United States and all

the principal towns of
Eusope.

Collections made & promptly remitted.

Highest market prices paid for County War-
rants, State aLd County Bonds.

13IRKCTOR3 :
John Fitzgerald a. E. Touzalin,
John It. Clark. it. C. dishing,
Geo. E. Dovey, F. E. White,

A. W McLaughlin.

WEEPING WATER

f

WEEPING WATER, - NEB.

E. L. REED, President.
B. A. GIBSON, Vice-Presiden- t.

It. S. WILKINSOX. Cashi-- r.

A General Bacfclas Business Transacted.

Received, and Interest allowed on Time Certi
ficates.

Drawn, available in any part of the United
States and all the principal eities of Europe.

AyenU for the celebrated

Mm Line of Steamers.

j. i. . x i ? o sr.
AGENC

FIRE INSURANCE CO'S:

CITY, of London,

QUEEN", of Liverpool

FIREMAN FUND, of California

EXPREESS COMPANIES
AMERICAN EXFRESS CO..

WELL'S FARflo CO.. EX PRE!;.
Oftlcoin Rockwond Block, wi(h Johnson Bros

OUtilll.

M. O'CONNOR.
At the down-tow- n saloou.

OPPOSITE THE PERKINS HOUSE.

Keeps a complete line of

WI
Liquors,

AND CIGARS, BOTTLED BEFR,
ALE AND PORTER,

KRUG'S OMAHA BEER.
and tae best brand of Kentucky

91 whisities.
Opposite PerklnaHouae, -- - .Plattsmotvh.

REAL ESTA'l
(AND)

COLLKCTKKN AUKXC

Law and collodion hiiMinrxn tin 1

tly uttcndi d to at this allien im.l
reels remitted without delay.

Notarial v,rk. convevaiirf mr
abttfradliig nlh mled to 011 abort
lien and Kiilisludion LMiurnnf eed.

Il'lherc ih uny tliinir wo do maL
specially 01, Jl j t ily urn! nuburl
real estate. Several line fa riiiu 11

Homo wild land at banralim. Labor!
men cun get a homo by pcylngrnont
iy wimi uiey new pay lor Iiouho re

r?ix cnoicu nan acre lols, iiilnu
iroin i. it. Kboj), at Irom $80 to l
cacn, aim on terms that would ina
a man unnamed to nay he did not o
a notice. Coine and nee, you ar n
compelled to buy and wo wont gi
these lots away, but you can get the
ho they will absolutely cost you not
iug.

five acre lot j mile from citv fi
'.0 part on tunc.
Eleven litre lot mile frum

for iiO this is extra line.
Some gocd city property or out

for trndo lor hor horses or cattle.
Ten acres for $ obO 00

" " aw 00
" " " 7ot) 00
" " 44 2500 00 J

Several fctuall tracts well improve
and adjoining tho city, for tale a
reasonable rates.

FARM USDS.
40 acres, wild GOO 00
K0 " improy'd ICW (X)

1G0 " .WOO (Hi
21M)' " 6200 00

H ' i:mui iu
Finest stork farm in Cass county

!ilGootj, long time and low rate ot y
11 est. )
1G0 acres, wild

i' iu ics, wiiu, liep. v y icaHiij i'nir
CITY I'ROI'KRTY.

(,'or. lot 3 bl'ksfrom sliops (clieap)f
1 3

.1 u
3 cor 2 1

1 4 1

3 cor 1
O N. Gtli street (fine)
2 " i.r !. Tl!ll

n Washington ave" 3
1 1 bl'k'from Mam st extra 40

Improved city real estate in abun
dance. I can find what you want in
this lino if you will call and sec tne

misuiCRs nouses ana lots lor mi
at much lower figures than will be
asked six mouths hence, when the di-
agonal is an assured success. Do not
wait till the advance cornea and then
complain of your poor luck.

Stores and dwellings rented and for
rout, rents promptly collected.

If you don't see what you want h.
this column come and ask for it. I've
Xrobably missed just what you want.
viiiv-- t uiilu uaiii citi v ctcuiii" liuui
U to 8.

Good new house and two fine lota
in good location price, SSOO.

W. S. WISE,
Union lock.

SAGE'S ADDITION
to the

CITY ol PLATTSMOUTII
Valuable outlots for residence pur-

poses. -
' Sage's addition lies south-we- st of

the city, and all lots are very easy of

access, and high and sightly.
For particulars call on

E. SAGE, Pron'r.
AT

SAGE'S HARDWARE STORE. '

Platt8mouth. Neb.

m.'LH. t
17ITH0uTi,il EDICITIl?.

tuic MAnMFTin r? tri t to.
niinniiirrn rn nunm
wlUiOTtmedldn.:-Pa- in In the baeb. aipa.htM.tl, ,r
11m Da. arrvoua (rarml aanuitv.ravun.ii.m, paraijrMiM, a r u rt.ijci. atnuiica. tit.,- -
caul ibe kltlntiv,plnal dleiue. lorpltl liver. catrrinlu.l oml.Mloa. Impotrnry, aalhoia. htMirt tl fa
vaao. djaufpala. roaMilputloa. .n ! r.-l- Ialla:atlaa. hrrala, T runlura. aalarra. allaa. mml La.. u w

4'iml a. "
v lien any dr Wilty of tha CFVERAT1VEOROAMI

sob sai Baiurn. irt in wnateTnr t?nuaf. iiim nouuuuuui
mmt realtor Ifirra to aa li eta Ilk r uliMn. Tlirt IB HMs
niLMLSi kat ALaoiit, I hla !.i.t.iiuiu-H- . K

- a

L V

CC3 LAQ,EMACKrriC mABDOMINAL SUPPORTER.

TO THE LADiES:-- &;.r-

EtaatloB,ITajMpla.or wllh
fr, aidarra. Il4a4uk rluia 'wi,all Aaklra. arrllra (rrk jtwioiiiijiw iki.
end a pair or ManrU Ko,t Batu-riei- i lia no anprrWr
lu lb ralit-- anl cuio ir all tha oniUinl. Thrr
carry a powerful luaueua furca to Uiv aaat of tt

1 I

l' tata nark. Weaknraa af the Malaa, 'aj
fat, af t Uararrtira, Itnwlt I.B.aa
tlua aad I lerrnUna win , jaauiraiaj Mrai
arranire ar t'lu4las. falnfal. aapprtar aa4 trirrrul.r MraumulUn. Humawwi aa4 raaaaa af
I.li'o, ihls la tMr licat AppUaaaa aa4 Caralira Ajiaali

TraA forma of Frawl IMIaWalllra It l ananr- -

mI by aaytbtnir broi invt-nu- both a a ouaUva J

Prion of elthrrH. It ! MaalMrUr Fool llatlerMMI. ! X
tVnt by frxprrwaC.O. ejxaniltiioa al lowed, or by f
llfau oil mwiil vw )nr. 411 oranair. wnu mrann oil
walitt aixl ui of rhoa. IixmlMuDoa uui b mmlm Lu Otis I
rrnry, sent in letter at our link. I

Th Maneivn Uimu-nt- t are adaptnl to a!' MM, ara
worn ovsr toa undar elotblntr. luat aamt Vablv II La thm aaaav (Ualvaala aai Klnauta I
baca axlvartlM'4 aa wlral rrlr and ahouA
tuken off at f.Ufht. 1 Jwr h.in ll,iUjxnomri
ara worn at all aeaaotia of tl- - yuar. 4

fwnd atiuiiD fortiie"Nrw lcraiirela Wadlrvl T
Inrnt V iLkaat JHadlolaa,' aiUt VMoUaUMiauf laat

THE MAGNETON APrLMNCE CC
21 StaUw IU. CtUcMcu,

nr Una lannmm '' H

tha J
'0 C-- antl (liekLKUPIiTii.'

Hr.t fatjt.
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